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Northern Cass Hall of Fame Inductee 
 

Four distinguished alumni of Northern Cass High School were honored at an induction ceremony for the Northern 
Cass 5th Annual Hall of Fame on September 16, 2021. One of the inductees is Col. Steven Muhs, AFJROTC 
instructor for the Fargo Public School District. 

Here is his biography as published in the event program: 

Steven Muhs was born in Valley City, North Dakota, to Donald and Mildred Muhs. The 
first five years of his life were spent in Napoleon, ND, until the family moved to 
Casselton where he attended 1st grade. In 1967, Muhs moved to Argusville, ND where 
his dad had been hired as the school superintendent. He attended elementary, middle 
school, and high school in Argusville and was very active in school activities including 
band, choir, drama, basketball, track, and baseball. During his senior year, the Argusville, 
Gardner, and Grandin school systems merged and became known as Cass Valley North. 
He was a member of their first graduating class in 1977.  

Muhs received an appointment to the United States Air Force Academy, graduating in 1981 with a Bachelor of 
Science in Computer Science and a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant in the United States Air Force. He retired from 
the Air Force in 2007 at the rank of Colonel after a distinguished 26-year career. His military career encompassed 
a wide range of communications and information systems assignments; he commanded two squadrons, a mission 
support group, and served at major command, Air Staff, and Joint levels. After retiring from the Air Force, Muhs 
moved to Monument, CO, and spent the next three years working for two different defense contractors providing 
logistics and consulting services to the US Army and Air Force. In 2010, Muhs was hired as the Air Force Junior 
Reserve Officer Training Corps (AFJROTC) instructor for the Fargo Public School District. In his current position, he 
manages a Junior ROTC program consisting of over 100 cadets from five different high schools. 

Muhs is pictured above with North Cass Superintendent Cory Steiner, and below with his family after the award presentation. 
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